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~;ii'I~1' 'The beer found its way to their
ii'.~ii~i ilheads and fittcd tbem to do fool-

ish things. WVit, sense, piety, and
every other good thingr flies frorn

Il the mmnd wlien strong drink en-

Ht ters the rn(uth. You need not

I ~wondrtherefore, wlhen 1 tell you
I llI~ ~ __________i Ithat on their return to the Battery

III~ IIt~}ij~ 111 ~ ~they fell an easy prcy to an evil-1 'I'i~I i t I Iminded man.
t I IThis man wvas in searchi of men

I and lads to form crews for whale-
I ships. Sei the boys to be in

siily mnoodlie joined thein, and
I began to tell tbem stories about

the sea. They were charmed.
~ He told them more stories, and

finally prevailed on them ail to
go on board a sloop l«ying in the
East River and put down their
naines for berths in a whalei
about to sail fromn an eastern port.
This fooi deeci was soon clone,
and a lot of the roughest fellowa

~I\ these boys had lever sei camne

on board the sloop shortly after.
They had been pieked up from

- o ail parts of the city, and were no
sooi on board than the sloop
weigbied anchor and sailed.

1 ar n ot going to tel you the
history of these foolish boys. It
would take a book to do that. I
only wish to say here that they
soon came to their senses, were

very wretehied, and wished they
could get back to their village
homes again. There ivas no

___________--~ chiance for their escape, however.
- - The sloop made a good run to

- - ber port. Three whale-ships, al

____ ready for a start, received the
~'r S~ ~~<' .~IAdv.t~>LC.boys and nien frorn the sloop.

"Prctty littie baby 1" "Chieken-heariîte il1ie 1" The boys were deprived of the poor privilege of
T ILE R IJ NA WA Y' sR E T URN. "Tied to apron-strings bey ?" "Afraid of bis sailing 'in tlie saine vesse], for they were divided

mother 11" Withi suih mocking phrases as these did arnong the slîips and were soon far, far away at sea.
BY RACISFORETER EQ.the boys greet Willie's respet for his mother's Poor Willie! 110w bitterly he wept over his

"LET us take a tril) to the City!" sai(l Peter Wild wislies. 1 amn sor to adi that, w th these and( folly lIe would have given a gold-mine, liad lie
oine fine Fourtli of July mlor)ing to tlîree or fouir siiuiilar wor(1s, thlev'sueceeded ait lai1 in dîîi ing him ow-ned one, to undi the folly of that sad fourth of
C0(>flinoîîs of blis own Iage, wvlich wvas abou fifteen. froi bis purpose' to oiey ls mother. An hour lynorningy. But tears and regrets were alike

"Igo ini for tliat," replied George Easy. later Willje ani bis teniptcrs were on a boat stearn- vain. Ile was far away frorn home, a cabin-boy in
So(I l, diRclad labe ing downi the nolelcHudson toward New York. a whiale-sblip, andl, willing or unwilling, must ibake

"And k 'ontsa na, iv charniers," said Edvard > Tliat was a costly trip to WllIic. It led to sor a long, wveary voyage before lie could sec home

'W aldker. v, M r is ac e " sk d row s of w îich lie l ad îîver drea mie d.again.
Pedterdovn a, r Wiseare?"a1cd The boat landed thern near the Battery. The boys But bow about Willie's mother and father ? They

moetuetWIldpakingr to Willie Winsoîî, wlo, beiug stroled round the shore, loled beneatli the treles, were leart-lroken. Every niglt their pillows were

moiarelet n is nanner than nost boys, Ivas al and finally, hîiii very tîirsty, tîey yielded to P- et with tears as they tîouglit of and prayd for
Wsar"by Ibis plavinîates.trst i)igviewîtt f c-ramn stali, and, tlueir runawvay boy. No words can paint their grief.

1 tbinkI 1shail Rot go," replîed Willie. lInstca( of goori coI( wat(r or irefre.sliiîg lemonade, Could tluey have known wlicre lic was, tluey would
WhvRot?" ejo(1 Peter. drank stroug beer. Willie refused it at first, but have fit sliglutly bcttcr; but evea that poor cornfort

"Because "'yYniother t.ol(i iel( not to go away froni viilc under the lire of ridicule Illil they poured was denied tlîcrn, and si, after uiaking rnany vain
the village to-day,"l said Willie.

upouu humii. inquiries, they went on their way toward the grave

--- 7-(



STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADQOCATE.
in very bitter sorrow. The samne grief lierced the'
hecarts of ail the parents of those wandering boys.

Willie wrote a letter to send by the first home-
ward-bound slip bis vessel met at sea. Hie wrote
whien tliey went into port. Hie wrote every oppor-
tunity tliat offered. But of ail the letters lie wrote
during that long, tedions, unlucky voyage of five
years only oie reached bis parents, and that was
the first, full of penitence and requests for pardon.
Tliat gave some small comfort to lus fther and
mother.

Five years at sea! Wlîat a tedious life it wvas to
Willie! But being resolved to redeem bis fauit,
Wilie gave himselt' to the study of his duties, grew
to lie a large, noble-looking fellow, was made a boat-
steerer, and wlien lie was paid off looked like one
of thc noblest sailors wluo ever trod the deck of a
ship.

*Didn't Willie hurry home wlien lie was discluarg d
froîn bis slîip i Didn't bis lieart beat liard and quick
wlien lie walked straiglit into the old lioîestead aud
saw lis fatiier reading the paper, bis mother busv
witli lier sewingr, and bis youngest sister at lier side
(lrawing pictures on lier siate? Walking up to lus
father, hie lappeci lim on thc shoulders and said:

31r. Winsom, would you like to liear soine news
fronm your son WiIiie 1"

The old gentleman looked over the rims of lis'
spectacles into WVillie's face, wondering wliat riglit
tliat sailor liad to b)e go fainiliar witli lîii. Buit lis
mother rose fromi lier chair and grazed upon Ihuai witli
earncst eyes. Ilis voice, tiiongli greatly chîanged,
awakened an oid eclio in lier lieart. A nmomnet oit
two of earnest gazing sufficed. The niother soon
saw thiat lier own lost Willie stood before lier in the
person of the manly sailor. llusliing toward Iiim
alie cricd:

IlWliy, father, its our Wiilie! it's our Willie !"
The next moment lier liead was resting on Willie's

shoulder, and lier lîeart comforted by lîearing hia
whisper, IlMothîer 1" TVien the father waked up to
the idea that his lost son was couic home again. Ile
grasped lis hand, emibraced lîim, and bade Iii in wel-
corne a thousand times. It was the little sister's
turn next. She did not, could not scec low tlie taIt
sailor could be lier brother, wlioni she couhd only
just remenîber as the boy of five years before. But
shc too yielded at last, and thîc was no happier
family in al the land tlîat niglit than in Willie Win-
som's home.

Willie went to sea again after that and becanie
captain of a noble slîip. Most of the otiier boys,
liowever, came to an cvii end. But to this day Wil-
lie would give ail lie is worth if lie could strike tlie
doings of tlîat fourtli of July in wliiclî lie gave way
to temptation froini is history. Ie cahis that day
the Ildark day of lis ife." It (lwelIs witli iim as
an ugly mieuiory, an(l if lie could speak to the boys
who read the Advocate lie would sav, " Boys, lie-
ware of giving vay to thue first teinpation 1 Don't
give up to wrong because bad boys laugli at you!
Be truc to yoursclves, to your parents, and to God 1"

To whidli speech, if I werc present, I would add a
very hearty, carnest Amen!

For the Sunday.Scmool Advocate.

110W GOD LIGLITS TUE STARS.
A LITTLE girl, hooking up into the sky witli great

earnestness, asked:
44Pa, lias God any matches to liglit the stars

witli ?" and added, "I wonder whiere lie keeps
them VI

Tlat dear littie girl should hiave been told tluat
God keeps the stars, theie oon, and the sun sliningr
just as le made liglit at the beginning, wlien lie
said, "Let iiere be liglit, and t/uere wa8 lightt."l

F-er 11e 5ims SinlAdvoc;,is.

A STI{OLL ON TUE NEWSKI.
STARTIN, hear thie sledi -inter p)alace of the

czar, we find ourselves ou the Nevski, the tiincst
street in the city-the Broadwaiy of St. Petersburgh.
Tliere are maay fine buildings on this street. Thcy
are higli and spacions, andi have a grand air tlîat is
truhy imposing. Lewis thinks it tIc finest city hie
lias ever seen; and Hlorace, whliaus traveheti mudli,
wants to know if it is not thue fiuest citv in the
world. \Velh, ny boy, some other travehers have
thuoingit so on first sigblt, but I beieve thuey di(I not
continue, long of this opinion. Howcver, it is one
of the fincst, andi we wilh admire it as it ccrtainhy
deserves.

Thue Newski is the great promenade of the dity.
hîcre is mnucli more life and bustle than we shahl fiud
in inost other parts of the metropolis. Thc wide
street is tlironglied withu fine equipages, and pedes-
trians of ail rauks jostie ecd other on the pave-
mnents. Thuere gocs a gencral, liere an offleer of the
iml)perial liousehld, and I wouhd not wondcr if we
iigbit sec thue emperor himself.

Marian calis our attention to the large number of
chunrehes. The religion of the empire is thnt of thc
Greek Ciuardli, but ahi others are alowed. Roman
Cathiolies, Greeks, Protestants, and Arminians, al
have their places of worship here, and on thîis ac-
couant this fine avenue is sometimes called the Street
of Toleration.

But wliat is the crowd now? O0liere gocs thc
eniperor-thuat fine-hooking mxan sitting alone in his
sheigli andl dniving, himluf. Ile is fond of driving.
The crowd fâhh back andi chear the way, but lis np-
pearance does not create very unucli excitement. Ie
ikes to go out ahone in this w-ny.

I)ow-n this way you sec the bouses are smalher and
lower, and here, bave we comne to thue end of thie
street? No, it is onhy a slighut turn. We cross a
l)idge and enter a part of the city thnt is essentially
Russian in its chanacter. Vcry few women are to
be seen. The uien wear long beards anti longer
Cloaks, or tas the cv cuthtem, and the street
is line(I withi reti anti velow% one story houses.
Down stihl further is the cattle-nuarkct. If we go in
liîc we shunîl sec peasants. in their country Costume,
from ahi the neigiboring villages. Soine of the îuen
li'îve Ibrou<rhuit cattle, anti, ikc du-ovens in otlier court-
tries, thuey have a notion thuat thiev must taukc strong
drink to kee the ('01(1oot. lere are

swith sheds, or strannge-ooking yokces, for earrying
thueir uuilk.

'Andti lure is a fruiit-stand with au rerilly pretty-hook-
ing gi sittingr by it, inuproving lier timie at work

wlîen slie lias no customners. But N-iat n queer-look-
ing contnivance! Wbiat is she doing, witli it? Is
thuat a lîay-cutter, or a hantera, or a lacc-loorn, or-
wehh, are ypur Yankee wits ail exhausted? SlIc is
neitluer weaviag, lace nor makiag a rope; 80 mucli is
ovident. iNeitlier is lier machine a spinning-jcnny,
nor sncb ohd flax-wbieehs or wool-whîeels as you some-
timies sec in your grandinotlier's garret; but for ail
that shie is Spfiiming. And liaving told you so mudli,
I think I shah hleave vou to find out how slie docs it
at your leisure, and you may corne home wlien you
are renay. AUNT JULIA.

T11E CIIILDREN IN TUE WOOD.
TIIREE littIe gils were seated

Beside a mollucr's knc,
Wlii, with a joyous Visage,

Wns gazing on the three.
11cr heart was well-niglu broken

Whea vcsternlglut was corne,
And lier (Icar lîttie chidrea

Were lost afar from home.

She spoke to loving Mary-
And fell straightway a tear-

Cornc, cldcst of my daîlings,
Let nie your story hear."

"«After wc left you, mother,
Our course wc gladly took

Across the suniling rncadow,
Acrois the babbling brook..

"The bernies wc were seeking
Soon iin our b~askets lay,

Wlien littie Minnie, lookiug up,
Espied a squirrel at play.

Wc left the vines to watch bis pranks,
But Bîînny 80011 was gone,

And as hc lcapcd fromn trec to tree
We ail wcnt wandering on.

"And soon away within the wood
lIe found bis littie ncst;

Hec cran-led iihin and ld blrnself,
As if lie wistied to rest.

The niglit, so dark, began to corne,
And so WC tîirncd again;

Wc thought if we were late, mamma,
Tliat it would give you pain.

"We took each otiier by the lîand,
And fast as c-'en wc could,

Wc haste(] in thc way we thought
Would lcad ns from the Wood.

We wandcred fan, and soon the stars
Caine pccping one l)y onue,

And we wcrc tlic,-, fan in the wood,
Thrce littie girls alone.

"lSwcct Minnie, youngest of us ail,
Began to sol) and cry,

And Clara's f-ace was vcry pale,
A teair stood lu cadi cye.

We sat hencath au oak-tncc taîl;
I wiped their tears away;

And tixen wc knclt upon the leaves,
Aud cadi one tricd to pi-av.

"Yoiî knlow y0on tol<l us, dean mamma,
Our Gnd as always nean;

In cvery bioutr, ini cvcny place,
Tlîat lie could lucan our prayer.

P nd there wQ lîowcd befoî-e hlm,
WCe bld iîîî w1010 WC Were,

Bc(egd lin ito Sen(l an angel
'lo lcad otîr failuer hene.

Wescance luad ccascd our carncst prayer,
W'hen, tlurouglu the woods afar,

I gaw a bright lighlt glcamilng,
'Twas like a buruiug star.

And soou I heard a voice, mamma,
A voice that we'll I kucw

And risin.g frorn our kuces so quick,
To father's anms we fiew."

IL00KING UP.
As the 11ev. 31r. Clildlaw was leaving the side of
ndring soldier ia one of thc western liospitals, lie

heard the uncoiplaining sufferer say, IlIt is a blessed
thug to die looking up."

"And what does mny brother behld looking Up?"
"Chrû,t and /iea-veai," was thc prompt and joyous

response.
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SIJNDXY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE.

~rides over to the country post-office wlth a hale carpet-
- sack siung ovcr one shoulder. lie bringas lE hontîe fuit of

papers, and magazines, anîd Letteais, and every second Fat-
day lie sceans to jog old Doit a littie faster titan usual ash liec cones into thie yard and tosseas out the contents ot the$ ~ bag hurriedly ou the carpet, and t ien liolds up in talium pli

TJ"" VUNE 1863the littie brown wrapper that contains bis S. S. Advo-VRN* -1,183 cate. Vt8 pictures are alwaays 16okcd at before those of.u~uNT, 13,~ ,Z~ Harper or tiheHonme Magazine, and to go ftwfy by hlm-
- self and read a s tory lunlis Advocate Is one of WilliesRT BYTITWAS LIKE A PIG. r ' greatest luxuries. lie readas the Letter Budget regulairhY,

tîsatand o[LCU says, 1',J, 1i Wsli I coulcl write Weil se 1 CouiSIIlla th.o2a1ie i.Ntl oro ore ~' a- eaYE3,th s ahtlinletter too.'i ruofcorei llWillie 18 nine years old, andi says thefor a boy and a pig are aaot made alike Ly any taîcans. But F seo ori aadeenn VOsll>ei Ucltter toimea bo iua lactikea pg inA pi is elfih aLord's prayer audibly with tis papa and anamma at thae

plg 6 gredy;a pi doc not caLto l-e, ie lves o ca -rlac says the pretty verse,1 Now I lay ue clown to lp,oser"- T.. ., ud oti lims paysfor aispaante, bis brother, andA Piquarretsov h is dinuier with bis fellow-pigs. No, etc.,adbt ie ry o i a
il YU Wil shw mea o gir wta gredythe baby, and grandpa. Not lonag since we heard a petit ion

and boy is eltlsh for soune unknown frienai at the close of WillUe's prayer,quareloi~, IwiII show you a boy Who is"like 1 n bog uisl rc octhtenm ettea pie." adtrul uist re oCthtenienx ie
Thes thuglts ame b m hed wule ookng t aJudge of our surprise wlien we beard 'God tless dear ed-
Thes thughs cae Ito y bed wilelookng t aitor, amren;' and we malv add t bat, aIl unbidden by bis par-

ents, lie continues to add tbis little prayer ail the time.
boy ~ ~ ~ e hoasbujgoeapi-peu playing wiîh the cars Idlr o utle eyw.e îe~aiywsoîi iOf Bouept tle plgs adsyag"rtyltteP19 - God bears the prayers of little childrcn, and surely, Mr.

The boy's aut was near andabcsh said to hm: yur Advocatc chilaren pray for you tius."

('corgie, I know a boy who is like a pig. Do you ?" Itbank my dark-eyed prairie boy for putting me int<>
"No, aunt, 1 don't know bim, do 1 ?1 rejuied the boy,

turuaigawayfron th pe andlooing b bs auE smakes niebappy to thiaîk thiat tbousands of little chl-
fllce as if lie thouzgit she was aimig.ug arr t huit dren daily say with Wilie, IlGod bhcss dear editor!1" It

"Ves, 1 tlinak yuu do. Didn't you se how v ose ---- ils a pricelless blessiaîg to bce liedgred about with chldren's
ruslied to their ditiner, boiv greeaiuîy they eat, and lhow ~ prayers.

was a boy lie was always eatiug and drinking. 111e was "lere are a few Bible quest ions to keep my Try CoiL-

nee trest wihutsme n nbs ot Nwi pany busy over the best of books. I wîll eali tbemwas candy, thea apples, then cake, and whcn at thie table,
O how lie did craîn bis mouth and stomacli! Weil, lic

Sgrew older, and. began to use tobacco Iustead of caudy. e -
Next lie drauk heer tnstead of water. Then he toôk 10
rmm, and, at hast, bce became a sot. A sot ls a man who

- is as nearly like a pig as a man eau be. If he bad flot
learued to please his appetite wheu lie was a boy lie
would not liave become a sot la bis- manbood. But hav- î
ing learneai to 1k-e as if lie had been bormu b do nothiaîg
buitlent and drink, lie could flot forget the lesson, anallas

j thie lesson bécame bis ruin."
Georgie lookcd sober. The tbought bad crepb into lais

minai that lie was already walking ln bbc patb wbieta led
tbe sot to tbe pig-pen. lie saw that the grccdy boy is li
danagea of becoming the sottish man. H1e did't like that
thouglit. go he said in bis beart, IlI wont bce greedy any
miore. I don't wanb to bce like a pi-"'

-Those wcre good words for Georgie to say. I hope bc ~ .. - --
stuck to tbemn as good parsons do bo their texta. Itlai

lie aid soute, for 1 bave not beard of biis being c.alc
Il grecdy " since; but wbetlier lie diai or not, I liope thiat BIBLE QUESTIONS ABOUT DOORS.

- r- -grcedy fellow wbo reads my paper aunaiwliosc moutb is 1. Who shut berseif wilbin doors te beboid a wuudcr-
schdom witbout sometbing in it blesides lais longue, will fui miracle?
bake tbc bint andi leave off living 10 cal,. Let han learu 2. Wbat great woman stood at the door te recelve apuscd adiobierasie, qualc, qaraeld, nd itto l just enougli to make bbc body bcaltby, and nul bo message from a great prophet?lhey sedeh tr sdsuaeqarldanbi cat or drink for bbe pleasure of the thing. 3. Wbat pruphet founai a door wltbln a~ wall?one anotber? Now, don't you know a littie boy Who !S 4. Agrainst wbat door did a ricli man roll a great atone?ahînost alwaYs eating candy, or fruit, or cake? Dou't youi 5. Wlicre diai a notable prophet sec a door open?kuow a' boy îvho rushies up lu (lac table at meal-tianes, 6 ho- htdo is hyps h rvlt hcries for the best thuaîgs, craans bis niouth 80 fulilie eau M Y L ET T E R- BA G6 bughwa or uttiy aswcrvl1 b

bardhy swalîuîv, prasies bis brother anai sister away frorn WIIÂT a big pile of letters !" exelainis Mr. Forresber b eely ctye? se ote ltra ngm norIsbis Plate, and Cries for more pie or pudding wlien bis as the corporal empties bis mail-bag un tbc edilorial coun "Ilmere . is ted uscr b 2ticapictulaSec 1îgm ueolr lasmuther says lie bas caten qaite as mnueli as a 11111e boy Cil-t-ible.uo)cr3 .Kil-5oh0i.. aii SciSmuixiOuglit ocaL at one time? Do yon know suc/s a boy ?" - Noue too big for me," replies tbc corporal. IlI like " îîre is a lune from lilîleFRNoFrnlnGveGeorgie hla dowu lis liead. Ilis aîîant bad drawu l hs bu rend tlaem. Bail the editor looks ut lbem as I suppose lic says: FÂE fFakl rvPidtuire exactly, andi lc kncw it ai a glauce. It was'l a bce miglil if lie were requireai bu put a pail of water ino I mhvb er ieSbahsholI u ilg.IPrtypieture at ail, andi the boy did't like it a tit. Hecthbc humble of a six-ycar-old mis" iumbers frorn scveuty to une bundreai sebulars. OurPouteai, pokeai his toc into the dust, and, speaking a litthe That's a telliug figure, corporal, for it would bejusl as m uinspitefulhy, saicu: 0cnsapentend is rea(ly for every good work, sud we the
ain lk-ea ig 1ýeasy to gelthie pull of watcr into the thimble as bu print s clol:ars are always rcady tu carry ouat bis wishes, for wve aht"I intlie apig!"that pile of letters lu the Advocabc. love Iirin. 1 will tell you wbat hiecîsroposcd hast Sunday"Iam ghad t0 sec you feel. asiameai of your couduet, "Riglit, Mr. Editor," rejoins bbc corporal. "lPrint ani wlîal we arc going 10 do. lie told us Viat for twcnty-MY dear,"1 said bis aunt, witliout noticiaug lis il-bumor. wiu o aiaa tI orcrepuet hat 42hav four cents we coulai Dprocure one litindreai tracts. ThisShame ls often the firsl stcp toward better doing. I have read theni ail aud adaîaiîîcd ail applicants lu my noble Try wodsupyucatrcmpayofodirwibarcn apicce. Ive have bwo coiipauies iu the Ilelai, and wc irebopes of you. You iili uob always be a greedy boy, will Company. Those wbo lon't gel prinîcul must prove Ibeir goîng to railse anouey enoualh to fîîanisb ecd soldier witlyu?'good qualities by bcbg( patient under disappointuienal. one of uhiose lit t1e messeogers of trutti. Now, Mr. Edltoa,"I aint vcry greedy," said Georgie in a snaphaishi toue. To bbc dear clailaixo 'bsends me drica iluowca-s from tie (daaat you tîain (lais is a gooai mave? Have any other"Ionce lacarai of a man," reiaaaked lais aînt, sueaking grave of Tecumseh, andi to that une Whou senas isema sprig sebools seul tracts tu oîar brave boys?"as if she biad not licarai bis rcplv, "who hoveai fo drink of evcrgrccu, I reuu my lbauks. May their bearts lie Frank is a uicc boy, tbc supcriulcudcnt's plan ls a uicllrum, auai beer, and uther slrong- drinks sou încli bcial iflled with the bcauty of Ilus Here is a letter which says plan, aud the ta-acts wilhae a nice gift te bbc brave boyaOften became îipsy. Ojne niglt, cwlien his laeadl ias full or Ilial Berlie, wbio died une ycar ago saying, 'O Jesus, corne who have goule from Frankliu Gruve toi fight for theliquor, lie bumibhed into a corier near bis collage andi anai bake me! Corne andi take mc!' useai lu make our Union cause.Shlept alung'-aie of bis8 own pigr!" paper bier constant cumpaulun, andi 10 tell bow sh enat I"U. K., of Cumntou, writes:mTataan was lîke a pig," sali Geurgie, laaagiinoe at t0 w ile foar it, andi 10 jou our Try Company w-heu sbc "yfte si leam. b uîbbc idea of a man sleeping , ithî a bog- for a bcd-fcllow. grcw ulder. Ibpemtdto et iluhan.H lahable, 

wnyus c if I cre uelk i -Ea ie eganut lu be Sweet cii! Sie noîv bchongs bu tbat part or the Ta-y brave, andai knaifathier. I bave as darling, kîni parent.
"y Ifcing a gtel yu hadlieegn t b"soCompany which ils cruafcned. Happy Beitic! Rcad un, My as there lever werc iuthie world.ccorporai! The boy that wrobe tînat is a goud sou," a-ds tecrci iaut lasetll'aot c1 sidGorgie, 4- . J*.. asporal, wipiug-bhe leurs fa-om lbis spectacles. "Cldrcaw-buseCicaswere aiways OPenl to licar stories. "lThere ls a little dark-eyed prairie boy uamcd Willic S., w-bu admire andi love their parents catibe tmusteai. 1 wunIlThere is nuL i lu oel, rny dear, ouly Ibal w-len lie W-hu gels ou an uld white horse every Friday mumning and bliat boy in my cmauiy. The Lord bicas hiw 1"
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good everything was, and how I loved everybody. side of the cat, when a little clucking, and growling,
Only just hear my kitty sing." and snapping, and purring, and general uneasiness

But did you say you loved everybody, Allie?î" followed, and a kind of compromise was effected
"Yes, indeed. 1 love ail the world. I love the and perfect quiet restored. After that the hen came'Isnow, and the sunshine, and the white cloude, and every day at the usual hour and deposited her egg

this sweet new wood, and the doves, and the cows, in the nest by the side of the cat that occupied the
and my kitty-O and I love you and dear mamma same nest with lier young.

A est, hecause you are 80 kind to me. And Cousin ______

Ned I love, and ail the people Who -corne to our
biouse. I love ail of thom, only-no-I don't-I
guess I. don't love old Nan. I can't love her, papa."

r "Ah! titan my daugliter only loves what makes
her own little self happy!1 That is only haîf keep-
ing the golden rule, Allie. But, listen! mamma is

<~calling us to dinner. We will talk again about loy-
Sing everybody somietime."l

I will tell you more about ittle Alice in the nex t
1/! ~ ' *, ~Y~ Advocate.

LITTLE ALCE.

For Viîe Sund:uy.Sc>înnl Agilynrute.

LITTLE ALICE; OR, THÉ GOLDEN RULE.
CLICK! click! The iicies are dropping agrainst

the îvindow-pancs, for the warm sun of February is
melting the snow from the roof of Farmer Willis's
house, and already it bas laid bare the huge wood-
pile that occupies the center of the farm-yard.

It lias stolen into the kitchen ton--that joyous
sinbean-and wlîispcrcd in the glad voung lîeart
of the child îvho lins so long been wishingr to ronm
again in tlîe free air. and liglît of heaven. Wide open
flics the door, and with a bounding step little Alice
comes forth. Arrayed in a mice plaid cloak, a snug
little hood fitting closely about lier clubby chîecks,
and a pair of warm woolen mnittens, slie seems the
embodiment of joy and hope. The woodman ceages
for a moment the strokes of lus ax, and ail a fathcr's
love awakens in bis bosoin at siglît of the artles
joyous creature hefone Ihii.

le0, fathier, w-bat pretty white chips you are cut-
tingr. Are von going to eut up ail these large logs?
They are so dlean and smell 50 sweet. May 1 climb
to the top) of them, flther? Can I?"

And withîout waiting for an answcr the merry lit-
tle querist leaps forward, and with nimble steps
miounts logr after Io- until sue lias qtîite reaehed the
top of tlhe immense heap. Sec lier now clap lier lit-
tic inittene<l bands in gîce as she sits perched uipon
lier miossy thr-onc, gazing witlî chldishi trinnîpl down
into the loving ,eves tlîat hav-e vatclicd lier feat.

O wvhat a briglit world is tlîis to little Alice now.
E very stroke of the ax, as its sound echoes far off in
the neighlboriing forest, sends a tlîrill of gladness to
lier hieart. The lowing of the luerds in the yard ad-
joining, the cooing of (loves in the cote al)ove hier
head, and the cheerful jingling of sîcigli-belîs pass-
ing by, are ail in lier car oniy varied toues ini the
genenal song of joy. Ani ever and anon lier own
sweet voice chinies in its accordant notes as slie w-ar-
hies a child-soag or bursts out in a peal of merry

"Wlîat is the mnatter now-, Alice ?"'

" Matter, papa? Pinî sure there is nothing the
matter in this pretty world. Do't you love every-
tlîing, papa ?"
"I1 love you, Allie."
" 0 but dont vou lov-e ail the world ? I dIo. It

iso plea aIal shinîngr in the sunlight. And the
(lear littie l:înlîs, and the (doves, and the good old
cows, annd-0hîcre coines nîy Kitty too. Wlîy,
Kitty Caper. liow - (i(l ou kuow I w-as up here on
the wo-piic, Do1 sec ii<)NsIte loves me, lpapa."

'Bitt, Allie, votit wvt'c taiking about the sheep and
cows-whiat ai tout tilîeuuî1'l'

For the Squnday-School Adrocate.

OUR BOY IN HEAVEN.
BT MRS. BEULÂR dn.APMÀE.

I BELIEvE bhlm crowned ln glory,
'Mlid the littie one above,

And bis eyes are full of wondcr,
And bis heant le full of love.

On thie eavcnly boste be gaes,
And with wistful cye hcestands;

Art lcssly he mus to meet thcm,
Strctciugo out bis lttle bauds.

Glad they take him to their bosorne,
And they fold hlm witb their wlugs,

Tendenly witb fond caresses
And witb gentle wbisperiuge.

Thon tbcysecat themeselves beulde hlma,
On the bright celestial plain,

And releat the wondrous story
0f the Lamb that once was slalu.

'Tis tbe new song of the ransomed
Wlîicb the saints deigbt to siug,

Anti they swell the m.apturous chorus
Titi the beavenly arches ring.

Brigbt the crown thcy place upon hlm,
(.îld witlî art celestiail wrougbt;

Pricclcss jcwels which the suflèring
And the blood of Christ bath bought.

Jesus folde tbe ransomcd boy
To the side theî once was riven,

Saying, Rcst, thon little ln-mhkin,
Safe wvithin the fold of beaven.

SINGIJLAR STORY 0F A CAT AND A HEN.
(îlE Jefferson (Me.) Rlepubliesn

says that a Mnr. 3'Beath of
\19\ , tîtat village has a cat with

littie ones that had to al
~ "appearance a very neat and
<'conifortable home in one

corner of the cellar; but
b ly a kind of reasoning in-
stinct, or instinctive reason-
ing, she came to the con-
clinsi on that tie. apartmnents

were flot sufficiently conimodious, were flot supplied
with a sufficieut antount of liglit, w-ere too damp, or
something, that would retardl the growth, vigor, and
development of the young, so0 she removed them to
the wood-house an(l placed thein in a soft feathery
nest in-which the old lien daily deposited an egg for
the famiiy use.

When the lien came the next day and found the
nest monopolized, lier indignation wae raised to the
higliest piteli, and with erect feathers, sharp nails,
and heak extended wide to pick, scratch, and yelI,
site giave hattle to the much surprised and more en-
raged cat, that returne(l the compliment with such
vigror that the conqtîered and lhumiliated lien soon
retreated, leavingy the cat to ber nest. The next day
the samie ias repeate(1 witli the sanie resuit.

The third day at the sanie liotr the siege opened
as brisk as usuai, and continued for some little time,
when suddenly liostilities ceased, apparently by mu-

"0 I lon't kiiow, onily 1-I was thinking lîow tuai consent , and the old heu took her place by the

From the "Sunday-SRcliool Aimanac."

TUE PRECIOUS OINTMENT.
Bchold, bow good and how pleasant it le for brethren to

dwcll togcther lu unityl It je like the precioue oint-
ment upon the head, that rau dowu upon the beard,
c'.cn Aaron's beard: that went dowu to the skirts of hie
garnients; as the dew of Hlermon, and as the dew that
dcscended upon the mountains of Zion:* for there the
Lord commauded the blesslug, even life for evermore.-
Pea. cxxxiii. Sec also Exod. xxx, 25, 30; 1 Cor. xii, 13.

MOSES is pouring oil upon the liead of Aaron in
the picture. It was costly, yet Moses poured it s0
freely that it ran over the head and garments of his
l)rother. In like inanner God pours grace upon
tlîee, my clîild. It cost the preciolus blood of Jesus
to I)trcliase it, yet hc gives it to you freely without
mnouev and without price. 0 how grcatly God
Mnust love you1

For the Sunday-School Advocate.

A GRATEFUL GERMAN.
A CHITtSTIAN lady flot long sin ce, in visiting a

hospital, becarne acquainted with a poor paralyzed
German. Observing that he was in need of sorne
flannel, she procured soine and brouglit it to bi.

"Ahi" said lie, with broken words and tearful
eyes," h sent this ? I know Nvhio sent it : God
sent it to mie? lie put it in yeur hceart to bring it
to me! God kncw that I wanted it, and I'11 thank
hutui."

Children, do you receive your daily blessings in
the grateful spirit of this German?
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